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uccess for Mr. Edison
Life-Like Music At Last!

For years, the world’s greatest inventor worked night and day
to make the music of the phonograph true to life. At l»%| he has Into 
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Entertain Your Friends

A Happy HomeYes, we will send you the New Edison, the product
of the world’s greatest inventor’s genius, the phonograph with the 
wonderful diamond stylus reproducer and your choice of "the latest Diamond 
Ambcrol Records on fret trial without a pntny down. On this offer, sou can now have the* 
genuine Edison, the instrument which gives you real, life-like music, the finest and best of all 
phonographe at a small fraction of the price asked for Imitations of Mr. Edison's great Instrument. 
Seim Ont opportunity. Send the coupon now for free catalog.

Rock-Bottom Direct Offer-
If, after free trial, you decide to keep Mr. Edison’s superb new instrument, send 
os only $1. Pay the balance on easiest kind of monthly p*\ jnents. Think of it—a $1 pay
ment. and a few dollars a month to get this wonderful new style outfit—Mr. Edison's greet phonograph with the 
Diamond Stylos reproducer, all the musical results of the highest price outfits—the same Diamond Ambcrol 
Records—yn, the greatest value for SI down, balance on easiest monthly terms. Convince yourselb—free trial 
first. No money down, no C.O.D., not one cent to pay unless you cboose to keep the Instrument. Send coupon.

Our New Edison 
Catalog Sent Free

Your name and address ou a postal or In a letter 
(or just the coupon) Is enough. No obligetiooe 
In asking for the catalog. , Get title offer — whilu 
tuit off.T luafs. Fill oWt the coupon today.

F. K. Babson, Edison Phonograph Distributors

COUPON
F. K. BABSON, Edison Phonograph Distributors 
SSS Fortage Ave. Peut, «ai Wlwalii ■ a. Men.

* Gentlemen i — Please send me your New Edison 
Catalog and full particulars of your free trial offer on 
the now model Edison Phonograph.

Ad.lT*,

Portage Are., 
If. S. Office!

Winnipeg, I 
, CMcage

Only
$400
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